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Christ 1 s Last Prayc:_~ :··or His D.;.sciples. 

11 1. These things Jesus spoke, and lifting up His eyes to heaven, - He said: _ Father, the 
hour is come, glorify Thy Son, that Thy Son may glorify Thee. 

u2.'- As Thou hast given Hin pov:er over all flesh, that He may give eternal life to all 
whom Thou hast given Hir1. " 

' 11 3. Now this is eternal life: That they May lmm:; Thee,, the only true GoLl, and Jesus 
Christ> 1'Thom Thou hast sent~ 

11 ih. I have gltirified Thee, on the earth; I haV-e finished the work 1Nhich '.fhou i;avest i,ie 
to do: 

11 5., Arnl novv glorify Thou Me, 0 Father, with Thyself~ ·,;,rith the glory which I had·, befor-,, 
the TVOr ld \V"tiS, ~Vi th Thee.. r 

I 
u6. I have manifested- Thy Narne to the !'ten whom Thou hast given hie out of i.he 0.wrld. 
Thine they were, and to Me Thou ge.vest ther1; and thoy have kept Thv word. 

tt7. i\Tow they have known, · th:l t all things 'which Thou hast given Me, are from Thoe:' 
, ' \ ' 

118. Because the nerds which Thou gavest Me, I have given to them; and they have receive• 
th~m, and have 1 knovm in very deed, that I came out from Thee, -and they have believed 
that Thou didst send Me. 

11 9. I pr:,j,y for thel"l: I pray not for 'the 'Jorld, but for them. whon Thou hast given 11ie: 
because thoy are Thine: 

11 10. And p.11 My things are Thine, o..nd Thine are 'Mine; and I am r;lorified in them. 

\ 11 11. And now I am not in the world, and tht.1se are in the world, •.tnd I do111e to Thee. 
' Holy Father, Keep thcl'l in Thy Nano which Thou hast given lJ!e; that_ they mo.y be one, 
as 1rfe also are. 

11 12. While I was with then, I kept then in 'fhy ifano. _ Th~se whom Thou gave st 1'1e have 
I kept; and none of' then is list_, but tha son of perdition, that the scripture nay be 
fulfilled. 

11 13. And now I come to Thee; and these things I speak in the world, that they r1ay have 
joy filled in theTI).sel~es. 

11 14. I have given them Thy word, and the world _hath hated them; because they are not 
of the Yvorld; as I also an not of the world. 

I 
11 15. % pray' not that Thou s houldst take then 01it of the world, but that Thou shoulclst 
keep theTIJ- froh evil. John, ch. 17. 

QuidVobis Videtur? 

. Seniors,: . These are the words Our Blessed 1ord addressed to His Heavenly Fither for Hie 
Apostles after He had given then His Flesh to eat and His~Blood to drink. For three 
years and a half- He had taught them, He had lived in daily comi-nuniori ·with them, He hr:;_<i \ 

- strengthened them for a nission' they had to perform, a mission they were to seal v~ith 
, their mm blood. Soon He w~,s to send them into the vvorld: in JU:ne they were to bei;in 
to ti;>ach what they ha.cl ie~rned at His feet. -- If you can read these 'words with a clC:l' 
conscience, you have learned 'Nhat ifotrc .Dame was· founded to 'teach you. 


